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llrandlcd Flnenpple.
Brandicd pineapple, docs not require

to bo cooked and is exceedingly uiee to
servo with ico creams, custards or corn-
starch puddings. After pooling tho pines
and removing tho eyes begin at tho stem
end, and with a silver fork pick tho fruit
from tho core Tako self scaling jars unci
pack them with tho picked pineapplo
and granulated sugar, allowing us much
sugar as you havo fruit Pour very slow-
ly over them white brandy until tho jars
nro filled. Scrow tho covers down tight
mid keep tho jars in a dark place. If ono
docs not wish to uso so much brandy,
tho fruit can bo prepared thus : After
picking tho pineapples into pieces, for
overy pound of fruit tako a pound of
granulated sugar. Put them in alternate
layers in nn open mouth stono jar or
porcelain kettle. Cover and stand In a
cool plaeo over night. In the morning
put tho fruit iu jars and fill with tho
sirup, letting tho jars overllow to removo
nil tho air. Add a tablespoonfiil of
sherry to every quart jar. Hi'fore filling
tho jars stand them with tho tops down
in hot water j kr.op tho lids mid rubbers
also in water. Keep tho filled jars iu a
dark, cool place.

Ou a Cannibal Isle.

"Mai Mai I'vo swallercd ahairpinl"
--Truth.

A Flih Story Illnntratetl.

cATcnrso tlankep shad.
Now York World

Nicely fttrnisliRcl rooms at tho
Popular Hoiibo, 151 Fort street,
from $1.00 per wool: up.

Storting, tho painter, is pre-
pared to quoto prices on roof
painting. He uses a composition of
coal tar and content. Cheapest
and bo3t toot preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

City (Jurrtago Co.. J. S, And.
rndo, malinger. It you want a

nnolc with good ......, U...U carey.
ful driver ring up j'clnphono 113,

rnor of Iort nnrl Murohxnt
strata Hack at all hours.

"Whon you nro dowu on your
luck and feel as if the world was
cold, hard and dreary, just stop
into the Criterion saloon and put a
rose-colore- d tint on everything by
imbibing a glass of Seattle
beer.

Seattlo is fast becoming a groat
city. Ono thing which makes it
famous is Seattlo beer, which you
find at tho Criterion.. A good
thing always makes its mark.
This is one of the best things on
earth.

J. 'f. Jjorgstrom is agont for
tho celebrated ICtocger pianos, of
New York. ITo builds organs.
Second-han- d pianos takou as part
pay moil t. Pianos gold on instal-
ments. Tuning and repairing.
P. O. Box 837. Tolo. 317.

There seems to bo somo blight
affecting tho bloom o the beauti-
ful Pmifiinna Ttogia this season,
for of all the trens in tlin city but
few havo blot-sum-s eisough to at-

tract iittnntiou. The one on Hotol
street next to the Arlington is u
notablo osceplion. nnd in con-

sequence is a of wonder
and dliglit to visitors who have
never Ivfon iu-c- this troo in
bloom. King JJiuh. have made
several t ketches in oil
and water colors of this subject,
which are meeting with rtady
sale.

loftlluiTi-rln- a mill Tliroal, I.nns nr VoIIiik 1'Ihii.m
2nini-l- i Cumrrti.Hir.ifiilii. AMIinin, or Mm mm lyni.

If Mi.. "Ill l.i' n hiiiiiIiIp Ih.I- - "f U 11. l."l.
I'tN'U t'llnl'liliM h!l'I.SHlN f tri.l. ' ,t
ttorouf IIni.i,iHTiu liruii ('ii.,uii1mIii, Jl. I. "U'a
W'ltcuJ iu l'iaab: at illlk cr Uoucv.

First
Last nnd all tho timo Hood's Barsaparilla
has been advertised as a blood purifier.
Tho gront cures by Hood's Barsspsrllla
have been accomplished through purified
blood. Bcrotula, salt rheum, eczema,
rheumatism, neuralgia, yield to Hood's
Barsaparilla, because it eradicates tho

LaStSt
Vcstlgo ot thoso impurities which havo
been developing, perhaps for years, In
tho blood. Hood's Barsaparilla cures
nervousness by feeding tho nerves upon
pure, rich blood. It absolutely and per-

manently cures whon all other medicines
fall, becauso Hood's Barsaparilla

Always
Strikes at tho root ot tho disease, which
is iu the blood. Thousands testify that
they havo been absolutely cured of blood
diseases by Hood's Barsaparilla, although
they had bocomo discouraged by tho fail-

ure of other medicines to givo any relief.
Ko other mcdlcino has such a record of
cures as Hood's SaraaparJlla, becauso f.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

It th best In fact the Ono Trno Blood Puriner,

are tho only Mils to take
HOOd S PlIlS with Hood's Barsaparilla

Hohron Drag Co., Agents.'

Seaside Resort
Wright's Villa,
A Short Dlstaneo from tho liriclco,

AVulkiki.

Tourists and others will find it to their
advantage to visit tho above nsort, as
thev will mett with every accommodation
that comfort requires.

MltS. THOS. WRIGHT,
325-t- f rroirietrens.

t?W My Hnok does not tip in this man-
ner, uo mutter how weighty the loud.

JFR A.iSJ" K LI LLI S'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
ST TELEPHONE 17Gga
Stnad: UetliM and K.ng streets.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per month.

AsetH,

jE"" Iiihun-- riitit-clni-- Mercantile
perty in tlie nttoro uompauies on
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500 PAIR
--OF-

PANTALOONS
FROM SS.00 UP.

J. P. RGDBJSUES,
Fort Street, opposite llackfeld's.

Lfflt!B5mi
I WILL

Make Yod

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FORSia
FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nice Go"ods Just
Eecoived. Cleaning and Re-

pairing. 215-- t

OENT11AL
Kona Sanatorium
Situated on a Beautiful Millbiilo Overlook-

ing the Ocean, and 1300 feet
nbevo Sea Level.

Only 2i hunrn' sail from Ilonolulu,
Climnto mild, e'enr dry otmosphoro, fret
from fogs and miliaria, especial provision
for quiet and rf.st as well as tor amuse
ment nnd outdoof lifo.

T Abdrcss
Dlt. n. A. LINDLEY. Prop..

325-t- Kona, Hawaii.

G. R. Harrison,
Practical Piano .Maker and Tuner,

Can Fuvnish tho Best
Factory Reference.

Office, Fort street, opposite Catholic. School.
Tolophono 2S4, 412 and lfiO.

B- - OrdorB promptly attonded to.

lucerne, 5.1,01.081.00.

and 'Mnnnfnctniu- liisls and Dwelling Pro
iue most iiivoiouio lenns.

3C - 3Do-rse- t,

Mehchant Btiieet.

SA.1DDLE

J. M. DOWSETT
AGENT IPOB

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assets, $9,220,213.00. Income, $7,0G0,1G3.0S.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
Urancli), Liverpool, England.

Assots, $2,700,870. Income, 91,810,000.

Talaline Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch) t (Manches-
ter, England.

$2,830,230.28;

213-t- f

CLUB STABLES,
jToxt Street, - - - - Tel. V7

SALE AND LIVERY.BOARDING, -:- - -- : -:- -

TO
-:- - A.ISTX)

A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The best ot atte'-Uo- piven to oniinnls left with us. Careful drivers, respectful
attendnuts, promptness. Ufcolis, SuiticH, Drakes. BuGt'ies.l'hnelons, Wagonettes.

Claus Wm. 0. IllWlN.

BflKErS.
HONOLULU M. I.

San Francisco AgcnUTmn Nevada Dank or
San Fiiancisco. .

Tinkvr EXCHANGE ON

San FnANCisco Tho Nevada Hank of San
Francisco.

London The Union Dank of London. Ltd.
New YoiiKAmcrlcan Exchange atlonnl

H&tlK.
nnifiino Merchants National llnnk.
I'Aiits Coinptolr National u'bscompt ue

Paris.
ItnitLiN Dresdncr Hank.--

Honokono and Yokoiiama Hongkong &
SIiaiiKual liniikliiK corporation.

New Zealand and AusniALiAUank of Now
.caiaiui.

ViOTOiiiA and Vancouveh Hank ol Mont
real.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange Bnslness

Term and Ordinary Dcpolsts Received.
Loons made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Travelers Cicdlts Issued. Bills
of Exchango bought and sold.
Collections 1'iiomiti.t Accounted Fon.

F. 0. JONES. K. A. JOKES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Shares of

Pnla Sugar Stock,
Ilaivaiiiin Sugar Uo. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government and 1st
Mortgntro Sutfar Planta-

tion Bonds.
C27 For pnrticulnrs apply to

Tho Hawaiian Snfo Deposit &
Investment Company,

0H Fort Htreot Unnoluln

Established 1858

BANKERS.

Transact a Genernl Bnnkinp
and Exchange Business.

Commercifil nnd Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all tho principal cities
ot tho world.
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" Ono of the divincst benefits that ho.8 ever come to tho
human race." Thomas Carlyle.
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respectfully,

Dies

lOVEEOLTESDESLS

Commission Agents
Goods,

Hardware
Groceries.

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

import Princi-

pal Factories

Fine Cigars Specialty

HOLLISTER

Bulletin, 75c, Per Monte

OLLISTER DRU8

CO.,
"WhoKjBnle nnd Retail.

WWWliW

It Cures! Yes, Cures!!

Mrs. Utter Had Serious

Kidney and Brain

Trouble.

Stubborn Rheumatic

Complications.

All to the Great

cWaw tiJUu,

Co.,
for the Hawaiian Islands

$i Medicine That Made

W1R3. PRANCES UTTER.

Paso Houlks, Gal., May 1, 1893.
"Wells, Richardson- - & Co.,

Gentlemen: I cannot speak too highly of Paino's Celery Compound. I
havo just purchased the third bottle, and urn sure that the medicine, v.'ith God's
blessing, has relieved me of a allection of kidney and brain trouble and
a stubborn case of rheumatism.

I feel very grateful that I was so fortunate as to learn of tllis medicine
makes pcoplo well.

I remain,
Very

Wholesale Agents
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